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DAVEY AND HAINES ARE

PICKED AS WINNERS

Cole of Umatilla and Morrow Will Follow Malarkey of Multnomah

Into Camp of Washington County Aspirant for Presl- -

; ; . dent's Chalr Vawter Confident of Winning. - : ;

' .prealdeat of tha astute, . W. Haloes
of Waahlngton county.

Speaker of the house, Frank Dayey of
'Marlon county. , .' v ,

That is the way ths organisation of
, the legislature looked laat night when

ear midnight tho weary aelons forsook
' the tobacco fog at the Imperial hotel

for their beds. Halnea stood out at the
end with 14 votes pledged aoUd to him

possibility of two or - mrwe more
.' should the eaucua plea to be abandoned

and the fight taken to the floor of the
, senate.

. - There was no chanire In the Carey
Vawter argument o far aa the general

ye could aee. and the Hodson and viw
Ur force practically admit that their
chances have almost gone glimmering.
end that nothing can win" success for

. their cause unless It be one ol tAs
slumps whloh sometimes oome

la polities unheralded and unexpected
'

XtUrkey Witt ItlM.
Senator van J. jaaiaraey oroae nis

long sphlns like silence yesterday- - or - )
ernooa, earns out of his ahU and ed

into cucus"w1lb, Uta Halnea forces
at the Imperial. When he departed It

. waa aa a follower of the anas from
kbiBJrtoneoun.tiJ That happenln

. brousht Senator W. O. Cole of Umatilla
end Morrow counties Into the Haines
oarap. for the eastern Oregon mfn had
promised long ago that so Jong-as-M- a-4

larkey should ba a possibility as a pres.
Identlsl candidate he would atay out of
any aUiancea. When Malarkejr want to

, Halnea Cole went with him.
As It now standi Senator Halnea will

fee able to tike either Into caucus . or
' upon the senate floor hie own vote, and
'those of Wright of Yamhill," McDonald
ef. Union end Wallowa, Laycock of
Crook, Orant of Klamath and Lake,
Hart of Baker, Cole of Umatilla and

; Morrow, Scholfield of ClaUppjJKpttlng-ba- m

of Multnomah, J. N Sealth of Ma-
rlon, Kay of Marlon, ' E. J. Miller of

'. Llna and "Marlon, Bowermah of Sher-
man, Ollllaa and Wheeler, Malarkey of,
Multnomah, Bingham of Lane,' 14 in all.1

In addition to these Booth of Lane
la looked upon ss a possibility, while
Whealdon of Wasco may get Into the,
band wagon at the last mfnuts when he
Is shown for sure that ha haa no chance
to wield the gavel himself. -

EQUAL SUFFRAGISTS ISSUE

CIRCULAR LETTER '

Mrs. Duniway Speaks Tersely of
; Objects of Association' of

Which She Is President.

At the meeting of the executive com-'- -

nlttao of the Oregon State Equal Suf-
frage association the following circular
letter waa issued ' to the publie over
tho signature of Mrs.- Abigail Scott
Punlway, president of ths association:

"As It has become necessary as a re--'

suit of recent developmenta to remove
from the voting mind the Idea that we
are masquerading as suffragists under
the management of a minority party,
the undersigned take this method to ln
form yon - that while we welcome as
voting allies all believers In tho funda-
mental principles of liberty for all the

' people, regardless of their opinions or
affll 1st ions on and with every other
question In which they may be in1

' terested, ws are a pollt-- ,
leal body, nor do we owe allegiance to

' any political organisation of any name
r nature.

. "We believe In the Inherent right of
elf -- government for every law-abidi-

eltisen, and we are seeking freedom for
ourselves that we may become , your

. legal coadjutors In the formation of a
government of all the people, for all
the people and by all ths people.- - The
mother half of all the people are now
rated la law with Idiots, Insane persons
and ortmlnala, from whoae legal claasl-flcatl-

we are looking to you to re--
. leaaa ua, your wives, mothers, sisters,
daughters and sweetbearta, at the June

lection of 1101, thus leaving us free
to choose for ourselves at every sue- -
ceedlng election aa to whether or not

, we ahall avail ourselves of ths oppor- -'

tnnltlee to which we know it your duty,
. end ought to be your pride, to extend
. to us of - your own volition ' without

. waiting; for the initiative te coma from

Upon motion tho following advisory
board was appointed by .President Duni-
way for the year? -,

, Senator and Mrs. C. W. Fulton, Sena

Should the contest be taken upon the
floor of the senate and the democrats
be Induced to take part In the election
to break any deadlock It la expected
that C. J. Smith of Umatilla, and Cald-
well ef Tamhlll would join tho Halnea
Una of battle while Mullt of Jaokeon
and M.1A. Miller of Linn, would lean
more to Hodaon. ;.

It la probabls that the aenatora will
caucus after, their arrival In Salem,, and
In that event Bailey cf Multnomah will.
enter the caucus with Malirkey, In
which event the Halnea victory I as-- .
lured as he already haa 1 votes pledged
and- Bailey's presence will make the
caucus nominee binding upon blra. The
Halnea forces . are Jubilant, therefore,
and feel that the battle la won and their !

Mntlitata a. iuut 'mm awnm In thai
presiding officer of the senate.

Modsorn Awaits Ship. .'

- During the evening the Hodson forces
held a meeting at the Imperial, but
what was done was not given out.
Senator Hodaon ssys he haa not lost
hope end, stilt ettcke--to the axiom that
there Is many a slip bstween etip and
the lip. lle is banking on- the- - slip as !

his principal elalm upon the presidency.
Saturday night brought no change to

lithe sptakershlpconteat, Mr. Vawter,
ana ma inenoa lougni nam mrougn
the evening to win over votea to their
aide but no one' mad showof havlng- -

been converted either the one way or
tho other. As It now stands,. Davey
has from IT to to votea signed up and
soma 19 mora promised to him, accord-
ing, to lbs etorlea . given out at the
Paver headquarters.

Vawter disputes the big clalma of the
Davey. men and aaya that the IT men
signed show the total, absolute strength
ef the. Marlon county man. Everything
claimed over that number, or a possible
10 conceded. Is not based on abaoluta
certainty, the Vawter men aay, and
keep up their courage upon the refrain.

In the minds of the members of both
houees and those who are watohlng the
members, the eohtest seems practically
settled Should the fight run , In the
course seemingly mapped oct for - It
lsst night there will be but little time
loot In the organization on Monday
morning and by thO middle of the day
the wheels of legislation will have be-
gun to turn. : .

tor and Mra. Jonathan Bourne, Con-

gressman1 and Mrs. F. C. Hswley, Su-
premo Judge and Mra. C E. Wolverton,
Mayor and Mrs. Harry Lane, Oovernor
and Mra. George E. Chamberlain, Albert
Toaler, secretary of State Press associa-
tion, and : Mlaa Francis E. OotshalL
treasurer of same, . Dr. and Mra Henry
Waldo Coa. Mr. and Mra W. P, Olda.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hogs, Mr. and Mra.
C. W. Cart wright, Mr-- , and Mra. A. A.
Breyman. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Harris,
Hon, and Mra. W. S. Duniway, Miss
Helen F. Spalding, Mrs. XX A. Coburn,
Mra. Sarah A. Evans, Hon. and Mra.
Jefferson Myers, Mrs. Abble C. French,
Dr. Andrew C Smith. Hon. A." B.'Watt.
Mra. Grace Watt Rose, Mra. Rose Hoyt,
Rev. Father Black, Mr. and Mra. W. C.
Duniway, Rev. T, L. Eliot, Rev.-an- d
Mra, E. L. House, Rabbi and Mra Ste
phen B. Wine, Rev. and Mrs. S3. 8. Muck-le- y,

Rev, and Mra. J. W. Brougher.
Judge and Mrs. C. George, Mr. and
Mra. Edgar Aldan BaalswMr. and Mrs.
D. Soils Cohen, Mr. snd Mrs. B. aPsgu..Mr. and Mrs. Jadss
and Mrs. William Galloway, Judge and
atra iv r. Boise, Judge and Mra. J. &
Waldo, Judge and Mra. ri. H. Northun.
Mra. J. N. Dolph. Judge and Mrs. Seneca
Bmith, . n. Teal, and Mra.
W. P. Lord. Mra. M. a Moore,

and Mra, T. T. Oeer, Mr. and Mra.
Jacob Wager, Mrs. Solomon Hlrsch,
Judge and Mrs. Lionel R. Webster, Mr.
and Mrs. L N. Flelsohner, Judgs and
Mrs. S. A. Lowell, Judge and Mra. Ru-f- us

Mai lory, Mr. and Mra. R. R. Duni-
way and Hob, and Mra. W. a U'Ran. rr-

MISSING WITNESS IS
. FOUND BY DETECTIVES

(Pabltohers' Prees by gpeeUl Leased Win.)
Lexington, Ky, Jan. !. A dispatch

from ' Jackson lata tonight aaya that
rearing John W. Smith waa attempting
to escape from America and that he
wonld have to pay Into oourt 130,000
bonds. Judge ftargls employed deteo-tlv- es

to trail Smith snd they have lo-
cated blra at Crockettavllla Smith de-
clined to return to Jackson until Gov-
ernor Beckham sends troops to protect
him or until County Judge Tsulbee ts

a sufficient number of deputies
to prevent his asassslnatlon. He la
now at tha homo of hla brotner, Govan
Smith, who Induced him to make the
sensational confession.

TO . STOP THOSE TERRIBLE PAINS CAUSED BY

o)u"
JllUL MM II liVll

Lunbago, Sciatica Neuralgia or

KIDNEY TROUBLE
U8E 8YAN SON'S .

ROBERT W. MeBRrOB, No. MK Botd St., Omaha, NeK,
writes: "After suffer! ns with Rbeamatlsm for rlrht years,
and tettlng very little relief, I commenced taking
I saw It advertised and grasped at Has a drowning maa rrastS
at a straw. I was completely broken down end eould soaroely
lirtmy feet te walk. My Liver and Kidneys were In fearful
ebape. I thonrht I would never be well strain : but Imme-
diately after I oommeoced Uklng yoar remedr I beran to Im-

prove, and I am happy to aay tfcal I am now e new man. fall of
health aed vuror. One bottle of baa done the' work for me, snd I bavs told everyone that X know, wbo has
Rheumatism, about my wonderful eure."

. HUBBARD, Blnff Cltr. Kan .writes: "Tour
neeeured me of Rbeematlsm. with stblcb f suffered for three
years. Jtelso eared a friend of mioewhobadKldaey Trouble."

GET A DOTTLE OF SVAilSON'S "5-DROP-
S" TODAY

If you ro uffwrlnc with Rheumatism Neuralgia, Kidney Trouble,
. La Grippe, Colds, Coughs, Lumbago, golatlca. Gout, Asthma,

Catarrh, Neurslgio Headaohe or other kindred dlseaees.
r 7" "f -- DROPS is entirely free of opium, cocaine, alcohol, --rTfUudanum and other similar Ingredient. , ...

" v"4
OPT1T trniTC A trt' bottl mailed free of charge to every
OUlJI. rlsEeftea. reader of this paper upon requcsL Write today.

Large 8Ue Bottle 3fX) Doees) SI. OO. For Sale By Druggists.
A,k Year OruMltt lef ta wmON riU," Cars lor CenstlaaUen. PSICt S5 C1I.

n::r:"ATia; cure co.rCDept. 43) iea uiit sirsei. chicabo
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Bishop Henry C Potter had much to
do with bringing about the, mar-- dons photogravures and 4 halftone por-rla-ge

of Mrs. Forbes-Cnrtl-s, whoso traits, has improved immeasurably over
pteturo here appeart. daughter ot former Referring to the

to Damen Lyon, an ua .orthe book ths ,,"
actor. The wedding ss the first , ,
to be held in the new cathedral,. 4- - mm, -- A A i A m n

;

actor to be performed by a bishop
of Nea York.

OSTEOPATHS CLOSE A

SUCCESSFUL SESSION

State Association Concludes Its
. Long Business Program-With- " --

Election of Officers.

What proved to be one of the meet
successful meetings of tho Oregon Os-
teopathy association closed hut-night

In the parlors of ths Imperial hotel. Tho
association held three sessions through-
out tho day and harmony was tba

feature. Members aay that
for --uniformity of action and -- thought.
the meetings Just elosed have surpassed

England,

addreas at lsst night's meeUng snd waa
followed by tho election of officers and
unfinished business. The following
were elected to servo ths ensuing year:
President, Dr. O. 8. Holslngton; first

P. E. Moore; second vloe--
presldent. Dr. w. L. tercet'; secretary,
Dr. Mabel Akin; treasurer. Dr. C B.
Walker; trustees, Dr. R. B. Northrup,
Dr. Gertrude L. Gates, Dr. F. J. Barr,
Dr. H. F. Leonard, Dr. M. O. E. Bennett;
legislative committee," w. A. Rogers, f

Dr. O. F. Akin, Dr. B. P. Shepherd, Dr. i

W, L Mercer, ur. it-- a. Mortnrup; pro-
gram, Dr Hessls C P. Moore, Dr. Clara
Juacfarlane, Dr. H. L. Studley.

CARFARE GIVEN
CROOKS' VICTIM

CourteOUS BanditS Hand Dim tO ,

St. Johhs Unfortunate Help-

less In Their Grasp.

" P. J. Schubert "of St Johns was tho
victim of a pair of mssked and armed
footpads of obliging disposition, at the
comer of First snd Madlaon streets st
10:30 o'clock last night As tha result
of his encounter with the thugs Schu-
bert suffered the toss of a sliver watch
and a piece.

Schubert was walking rapidly down
Front street on his way to board a ear
for 8t Johns, 'When near the corner
of Madlaon street two masked men
sprang from the ehadow of a building
and leveling revolvera In hla face com-
manded Kim to throw up - his hands.
Schubert lost no time In complying and
while one of tha highwaymen kept hlra
covered with hla pistol ' ths other
searched his - pockets, securing ths ;watch and (0 eenta.

"Say, gentlemen," meekly said Schubert
to hla assailants. "It's pretty herd luck
to be compelled to wslk to St Johns. I
wish yon would gtvs me enough for car--"
fare.

Well here's 10 cents." courteously re
plied one of tho road agents, and handed
Schubert a dime. After warning him not
to ralae an outcry the two thuga rapidly,
disappeared In the darkness and Schubert-haatil-

mads his way to headquarters to
report, the matter. . -

Contrary to the usual deecrlptlon given
In the majority of holdups of the "long
and snort man, Bcnuoert ssys his as-

sailants were both of tho aame height
Several were at once sent to
the scene ef the crime, but were unsble
to find a clue that would lead to tha ap-
prehension of the crooks. '

SCANDINAVJAN SINGER
WILL SING HERE FRIDAY

Mlsg Olivia DahL' the noted Nor-
wegian alnger, wilt appear tn Portland
next Friday night under the auspices
of tha Norwegian Singing society. Miss
Dshl la one of the foremoat Scandina-
vian singers In this country and her
visit here will be a treat to the musi-
cal people.

The concert will be held In the Arlow
hell and tha program will also Include
numbers by the singing society. '

Ths hard winter, Ilka freight has a
hard time getting bora,.

It

New Books
And Their Publishers

editions..
friend,

OPERN ENGLISH LITER-
ATURE" By Edmund
Oosae, Uon. M. A. of

. . - . f -i
-

1 I rinn J cuuosa. viu- -
' bridge, and Hon. LL P. of the Dnlver-alt- y

of St. Andrews. Tho exalted posi-
tion tho author holda In the world of
letters would make any comment on the
reliability of this work unnecessary. In
laot, tne work Itself la ao well known
that a critical review would come lata.
Indeed: but aa tills is the fifth edition.
revised and enlarged to contain 73 por-
traits. It IS a deserving tribute to the
author that even thoaa readers who may

fb familiar with the work should have
the opportunity of learning of Its very
much Improved preaentauon. tspeaaing
of tho . illustrations, in a preface, the
author glvee expression to a peculiar
psyoholOKlcal fact that every one al-m-

realises, but Is sesreely conscious
of the power the mind haa In molding
the faolal expressions sad features. Bs
saya: i"Why ths character of the hu-

man brain and Ua constant sxerolse in
a certain consistent direction should
modify ths outer envelope of the body
or should Imprint a atrange and often a
picturesque appearance on the features.
Is a Question. I bellevs. which haa never
been answered. How the posaessloa and
exercise" of the Inward quality of Imag-

ination can give an unusual shape aa
well aa expression to the face of a hu- -
man lifting b" riean em plained, but
tba. fact la ' beyond all question true.
The typical appearance of Shelley and
of Burke, of Coleridge and or Fope is
too oloaely parallel to what we know
of the teoiDerament of those writers to
Bg accidental. We cannot account for
the slnlstsr sharpness of Sterne s face,

i.forTennyaon'e dark majeaty, for the
rugged and stormy head of BenJoheoiu
but wo are forced to, recognise that they
are severally consistent wjin uia mtei-lectt-

character of these roen'a writ
Ings. Nothing can be g

than to trace such fluctuating Indlca--
ttmisi in the aa tuvsiai As fhnas arhnu
poetry or whose prone has delighted ua.
uoetne ; seiu tna qvubush am piw"
aa one conscious of a particularly hand-
some presence ethat the portrait of - a
man of letters wss his best monument"

Viewing the subjeot of Illustrations
from this standpoint, tho matter takes
on much mora Importance than the mars

mtMiU1ahment af a hook, and the ores- -
ant work, with Its sight exquisitely

fact n- - Maiorr begins with Chaucer;
tho author tho data wben the
English language, when written, becamw
reasonably intelligible. . ..

The work la prepared not as blograph-loa- l
sketches, but Is arranged In periods

of time, dominated by an Individual or
group of writers, as they fit Into, each
other and affect or influenoe tho lit
erary world at that time. Tho author
closes with "The Age of Tennyson 1170

10." These were tha . years, whes,
Tennyson. Browning, Herbert, Spencer,
snd ths brilliant ceteris of novelists,
George Eliot, Robert Louis Stevenson

'and a score of others, besides his
torians and scientists, were,., at . the
eultlv.of their literary fame. In sloe-In- g

thia period tha author says: The
eg was the age of Tennyson, and he
held his ltlngshlp, an absolute-monar- ch

against all comers, until his death In
lit). We may anticipate that future
historians . may make .that date the
tarting point for a new era, but this la

for ua scarcely a matter of apeculatlon.
Up to lSa. certainly, wa can affirm, tho
maintenance, without radical change of
any kind, of tho original romantic sys-
tem, now Just. 100 years old. With a
myriad minor variations and ' adapts- -

prose, la atlll what It became . when
Wordsworth and Coleridge remodeled
It In 179T In tho combes of tho Quan-tocka- ."

Tho book la satisfactorily Indexed, be-

sides hsvlng ' a biological list snd
bibliographical notes. A short epilogue
gives sn Illuminating underetaadlng of
much tho author ha written and said.
On the whole tha book la one of those4
rare worka which haa been able to treat
a great subject fully and clearly and
observe brevity without sacrificing a
comprehanalve understanding of tho au- -
thor'e meaning, which cornea from the
faculty Dr. Gosse possesses, - to a
marked degree, of being able to put

Ing It do Its full duty la tho highest
literary sense. Frederick A. Stokes
Co. J. K. Gill, Portland. Price $l.o.

"History of North America," volume
xti The Civil war; Tne National
Standpoint" - Francis N. ThonM. Ph .

numbered that in tho' treatment of

AMBASSADOR'S WIFE

"

'

Cn f
my M
i ' : I- ' ' - i ;

i .

i , . 'i i

litr:-- -

" ; . ; "

Thla picture is from a recent photo- -

" graph of Baroness Speck von
; Stornborg. the beautiful American '- - -

ZrJl Sternburg has had much
to do with the popularity ot htr
husband la Washington.

f'XrlifUonKVOttrr' and therefore

detectives

adopting

SLAUGHTER OF GREBES

IS TO BE PREVENTED

Aiidobon Society Has Fund on Hand Forcibly to Stop Ruthless
' Killing for Plumage of Birds on Klamath Lakes Pres- - ,

. Ident Finley to Lecture Through the State.

Tho National Audubon eoolety has re
cently received a large bequeat amount-
Ing to over $100,000, which will be dls- -

trlbuted over the United States for the
purpose of suppressing ths traff la In

the plumage of birds. ,

Ths local, organization haa received
a - valuable allotment for use - la this
state and a apeolal effort will bo In-

augurated at once to " prohibit the
elaughter of the grebe wbtch Is again
beginning to take on a aerloua aspect
In ths southern art of the atata.

At tha meeting of tho Audubon ev
clety In the city ball last night ths
plans to be carried out for the preven-
tion df thla traffic were thoroughly
discussed and tha whole situation care-
fully considered. The Klamath country

In the vicinity of the Klamath lakes--la
ons of tho most profitable flelda for

the proaeouUon of this pursuit In the
country. .

The grebe Is only' valuable as a milli-
nery decoration at one time of the year,
tha neatlng season. A amall part of the
down --from "the breast, which the bird
doea not develop at any other time, la
taken from- - the female and the opera-
tion not only kills tho bird but all the
young. The grebe Is found In flocks
and tha slaughter s comparatively

the ' civil war. Its oauees and re--

oflhls
history determined" that It should be
given In two separate volumea-r-th- s on
to give Ha history from tho. southern
Standpoint and by. a aoutherner; the
other to be by a northern man. and
from tha northern point of view. The
volume Just preceding thla was . tha
civil war from a southern atandpolnt.
and was the work of Dr. W. R. Gar
rett and R. A. Halley. . tho latter com
pleting tba work when death-stay- ed

tba hand of Dr. .Garrett - -

Tha present volume treats much more
la detail of tha issues that eventually
led un to tho civil war than did the
former, as Is quite natural; for the
aouth, feeling fully Intrenched tn Ita
Institution of slavery, looked with 'ap-
parent complacency on tho agitations
that were convulsing tho north, and It
took almost tho thundertngs of war to
awaken tha southerners - to , the great
Import of tho anti-alave- ry aentlmbnt.
As tho history of tha oentury preced-
ing tha civil, war reoedee Into hla-tor- y,

two polnta atend out predomi-
nantly vt- -; the Inevltsbleness of th

and tha Impossibility of a com
mon viewpoint for the contending fac-
tions. Going, aa It does, eloeely and
mlnjtely Into every act of. tho natloa
from Ita birth which had any bearing
on tha question at Issue nation or con
federacy to the close of the stupen-
dous strife which determined tho su-
premacy of tho fortbwr over the latter,
thla volume clearly bringa out to the
thoughtful mind tho first point

tho --volume ths wis
dom of the publishers must be ad-
mired; for,, while tha hooka have been
written without bitterness or rancor,
they .arc produced , from the two

aldea, and between them
the-- student who gives- both volumee
oarefur and Impartial Judgment may
get arfatr conception of the exact con
ditions which existed before and dur-
ing tha war. . The painstaking care
with which tho author taken op every
little strand that waa weaving Into that
Inevitable cable, and ' ahows .- -a rela-
tive position and Ita bearing ' on nt

- oventav la - parbapa ths most
valuable feature of this book. Ths
battles of the war have been fought
over and over again on both aldea, and
probably will be for many years, and.
while tho-auth- doea not neglect tha
minutiae of battle, but on the contrary
entering clearly and forcibly Into every
conteat giving the reader a comprehen
slvo understanding of tho forces and
positions as' they were arrayed against
men Dinnri nw ra, put - iiiw iimidbistrength Into the Isaues that from time
to Ume culminated In battle, and al
lows ths student a wonderful Insight
Into the strength and the weakness of
the man who controlled . the destinies
of ths contenders.

In compiling this history. Dr. Thorpe,
h, P!"0- - TJH h" ,?i lflslty to consult many

authorities, but states that for 20 yeara
ha tiaa been gathsrlng material for this
history by collecting Journals of leg-
islation, pamphleta expository of the
Issues of this period, and at the time

had from aomethlng like 400 of the
principal newspapers of America and
Europe some 1,100 articles which re-
corded the opinion of tha . world

Davla 10 years after ths war.
A few of these excerpts the authorities
embodied In tha closing pages of his
history. It can readily that
with this sort of foresight and prep
aratlon the. result ss given In volume
II of thla remarkable history,' Is un
usually reliable. In touching on the
personal contact Of Lincoln with men.
legislation ' and people. Dr. Thorpe
quotes largely from Nloolay and Hay's
"Lincoln: A History, which of all his-
tories comes closer to ' the real per- -
sonallty of the martyred liberator than
does any other. In relating tha event
of the assassination of ' Lincoln Dr.
Thorpe mentlona an almoat forgotten
incident Which will have special Inter-
est to Oregon people. Tie. savs two
nephews of John A. Blijgham, who hap
pened to have seats close to ths foot-
lights, sprang on the stags and climbed
Into the box

One of them, who later became a phy.
slclsn- snd long practiced in - Walla
Walla, Oregon, relates that he saw the
president his head fallen back,, as If
he was dead - e ,., e e Toung Bing
ham and others Joined hands, and sun--
porting the unconscious form of the
president, - bora him from the theatre
across ths wsy to a house where he
died next morning, never having galn4
consciousness. Ths two nephews of John
A. Bingham were the late Todd Bing-
ham of Oregon and Dr. John Bingham,
who died In Walla Walla,' Washington,
about a year ago. Like all the other
volumes of this history this ons Is rich-
ly Illustrated, having many portraits of
men who took a prominent part tn the
civil war. The frontispiece Is an 'un-
usually beautiful picture In soft color.
Ing of President Lincoln snd his wife.
Ihere are many other Interesting plc-tur- ea

and maps. - The emancipation
proclamation Is given In full In an ap-
pendix. G. W. Barrle Sona, 1311 Wal-
nut street Philadelphia, Pertnsylvanla.

'"The Philosophy of .Goethe's Fanst"
By Thomas Davidson; edited by Charles
M. Blahs well. -- Mr Davidson ta the au-
thor of oevrai Works on varioua phases
of education, but thrnilehont hla life ha
waa an assiduous student of Goethe, and
Prtieuiariy of Faust, which It is said
h
matrlea

knew
lift

byL
tf "f" Jh T,r'!!mj .book

'hor delivers at C.mbrTd,. ...schu.- -
3tlg, ,B the winter of io. in them h.
has told what the poem had 'oome to

laneaa to him, and In which he has

easy and thousands are being shipped
to New Tork and other eastern polnta
yearly.

At one time the trafflo waa well nn-d- er

control j but It tiaa l broken out
again.,' Wltn the accession of tha funda
recently received the eoolety will pro-
vide the deputy game warden on tho
lakea with a launch In order that ho
may affectively put a stop to the Ille-
gal slaughter of the little whlteplumed
bird. , , ...... ."

The aoclety will alao eend, out Wil-
liam D. Finley, Ita president, on a tour
of the atata, In which he will deliver
lecturea In all tha prominent achoola
and towna In Oregon. The lecturea will
be Illustrated with atereoptlcan slides
prepared by Mr. Finley In hie work on
blrda. All theea lecturea will be free,
tha expense alao oelng defrayed by tho
national - eoolety. t

Mr. Finley la one of the very few
men In the United Statea who devotee
hlj entire time to tho study or birds.
He haa been very patient tn securing
oms oxoeptlonsl views of bird Ufa and

haa made the atudy of "their habits his
life work. The- - society expects to

more In the coming year than
In any period yet with tho advantages
that are now at tho dlapoaal of tho
organisation. -- -

sought to lay bare ltahiloeophica or
ethical akeleton."

"I bold." writes Mr. Davidson, "that
true poverty may Include all the con-
tent of philosophy and much, of that
religion preeen ting It however, in Ita
own form; but ita oontent I believe. Is
tha entire spiritual movement toward
Individual emancipation, composed of
tho Teutonic Reformation and tha Ital-
ian Renaissance In all their history,
scope and ooneequenoee."

The chapters, or mora properly speak-
ing, tha lecturea, were given under tha
following headlngat '"The Faust Mov-
ement" - "Mephlatopbalea at Work."
"Gretchen." "In Quest of tho Highest
Existence," "Faust Seeks Satisfaction
In Hellenism." - "The Redemption of
Faust" No student or- - lover of the
class leal can fall to be Interested ta tho
Interpretation given to Goethe's master-
piece by a acholar like Mr. Davidson,
and it waa a happy thought that bound
theea lecturea In book form that their
beauty and Inspired thought .might not
be confined to the limited audiences
that might be privileged to hear them.
On every bookshelf where standa a copy
of Faust If It la kept there te read-sh- ould

stand, aa a companion volume,
thess lectures of ' Mr. Davidson, which
will bo a help to the readqr and a new
light 'to many atudentg of ths German
poet Ginn Company. Prlpe 10 dents,

."Tha Crimson Sweater" By Ralph
Henry Barbour. 'Oh to be a- boy
again!" must be the Involuntary axcla-natio-n

of every man that reada "Tho
Crimson Sweater." . preeminently , a
boy'e book, and full of - tho bounding
spirits of. young ..manhood tho work
muat nevertheless commsnd a Isrge elr
cle of adult readers, who are still young:
enough to find enjoyment In the whole-
some, manly sports of youth. For the
youths themselves ths book Is simply a ;

rollicking treat from beginning to end.)
with nothing pernlcloua or demoralising ;

to endanger their morals or their man- -
ners Tho Introduction of the boy, who ,

la responsible for tho title of tho book.
Is snough to set any lad with good red :

blood la his veins oa edge with eurloe--
Ityt x ' -
; "Hello. Lobstsrr - - -

"The 'boy In tha crimson sweater
raised a pair of blue eyes to ths speak-
ers face, and a little frown crept lnte
tha d forehead; but there waa
no answer.'

" "Where'd you get that waaterT
"The older boy, a tall, broad-cheate- d

youth of 10, with a dark, not altogether
pleasant face, paused on his way down
the gymnasium atepa and put tho ques-
tion sneering! y. Below, on tho grav-
eled, path leedlng to tho athletic field,
a little group of fellow had turned and
were watching expectantly, ' Horace
Burlen had a way ot taking conceit out
of new boys that was always Interest-
ing To bo sure, tn. tho present esse
the new boy didn't look especially con
eel ted unless It Is conceited to appear
for football practice In a dandy crimson
sweater whloh must have coat well op
tn two figures but you never could tell,
and, anyway Horace, Burlen was tha
school loader anA bad a right to do
what hs pleased."

Now. every boy knows thst to every
school leader there comes a day of reck-
oning, end tho story of "The Crimson
Sweeter" snd of the boy thst wore it
Is typical of tho college and athletic life
of every clean, healthy youth. Many cf
them, like the hero tn thla atory, are more
given to football, hockey, skating, row-
ing, .racing and all tho competitive
gamea than to syntax and higher mathe-
matics, i

The story of tho book 'Is simply ons
of-- this kind of life with ths usual
scrapes snd difficulties thst boy flesh
is heir to, snd out of which he will al-
ways emerge without serious damage
If he ta fortified, with the light kind of
habits and training. The book contains
ft fine Illustrations, which are a valu-
able addition to tho atory, and make
quite a feature of the book. .

The Century Co. J. K. Gill, Portland.
Price, I1.B0, ... (. ,

WASHINGTON DEBATING
CHAMPIONS SELECTED

(Rnectsl Dispatch tn The Joemsl.) .
Seattle,. Jan. 1!. Nine Intercollegiate

debaters, to rspresent the University of
Washington on tho rostrum-- this eprlng
in rorensio contests wita tho universi-
ties of Idsho and Oregon and Pacific
university, wers chosen st ths ."varsity
yeeterday after- - a preliminary-Conte- st
covering two days.

Ths destination and makeup of tho
three teama are as follows:

To meet the University of Oregon In
three-corner- ed - debate at Eugene.

William Raemuasen leader and Charles
Hall and Edward Hawes.

To meet the university of Idaho In a
three-corner- debate at freattle, Vlotor
Zednlck leader, Harlan Trumbull and
George Splrk. . . ..

To meet Pacific university at Seattle.
Wiley Hemphill leader. Herman Allan
and Charles Norton. '

MULTNOMAH DEFEATS
Y. M. C. A. OF SALEM

(HpeeUl Dispatch te The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Jan. 11. Multnomah de

feated Salem T. M. C. A. here tonight by
scors of IT to I. Both sggregatlons

dtsplsyed good team work. At the stsrt
Multnomah wellnlght rushed the looala
iff their feet and made a basket In a
short time. Salem recovered and Rhodes
threw a basket. Bellinger made a sec
ond baakat for tho visitors, Ths score

Oni

Tailor Shop
Is

More modem," more com-

plete' and a better tailoring
equipment than any other
on the west coast. Our own
tailors highest salaried cut-

ters who are artist" "

SPECIALISTS
fOB CACI1

-

. , class
Or GARMENTS

""Experts" wfio make only
coats (sortie for sleeves, oth-

ers for collars some who
baste and otherswho press),

JDtlierifQrlteQusersBQmeJor.
vests those who finish" but-

tonholes. ; This guarantees
satisfaction on i every gar-

ment, in every particular.

--SPECIAL
A PAIR

OFJROUSERS
FREE

With every suit costing not
less than,r $22.50, '"ordered
.within four weeks from De-

cember 26, an extra pair of
trousers free-Ji- ke the suit
you - buy - or a handsome Ij
s tripe. :. ... ': y'
"Several " hundred newraf
tractive and stylish patterns

1,1

This is a pretty ', liberal of-

feringyou better "get in"
on it I .. ..

'

Make:Your
Selection
At Once

From the finest and choicest
line of .Tweeds, Cassimeres
and Cheviots in all the west

nO exceptionspositively
the very finest. Come, see;
you'U agree.

I aW 010OM1A
rBJBJBJBBBSSSSay ,.

ELKS BUILDING, SEV-
ENTH AND STARK STS.

st tho close of tho first half was ( to
I. Tho first half waa tha cleanest ex-

hibition of tho game over oeen here,
Multnomah won tha game by rapid

playing In tho latter part of tho second
half, ' scoring several baskets tn rapid :

succession by olevef passing 4 In-

terfering work. Rasch'and Bellinger
each throwing two baakeia, Iem one, . 1 1 . ...

A team from tho Chemawa InJtrffT
school was defeated by tho South vUem .

team by the score or if to It,
; VanderblH Invades Britain.

' THesrtr Kewf by tongest taeesd wire.) .

New York. Jan. 12. Alfred VanderbiH
will sail for Europe neat Saturday to ;
arrange for the moat pretentious Inva- - .

slon of England ovar undertaken by aay
American sportsman In search of rib-- I
bons for excellence in four-ln-hs- turn-
outs. Hs will snter the lists as a con-teata- nt

In tha horso show In London
next June.

Tho string Mr. Vanderbllt will send
ever consists of tt horses. They repre-
sent the cream of a atabla of several
hundred, each one of whloh la a star In
tho hackney world.

, Opposed to WUson.
, (Hearst News sy (Mifsst Leased Wire)

Newwark, N. J.. Jan. 11. Tha Esse
trades council went on record tonight
ss opposed to ths possible candidacy of
Wood row Wilson, president of prince- -
ton university for the United 8taOlsenatorahlp and a committee of thrv
waa appointed to go to Trenton and
work to that end. .

Healer Fights Draw.
Philadelphia .Jan. It. Darkey Healey

cf England fought for tha flrat time In
thla country at the National Athletlo
club tonight and boxed a draw with
Tommy O1 Toole of thla city. The men
weighed la at 121 pounds at a'oloosy

i


